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Haryana Government
Labour DePartment

Notification

Dated:€O/ aS )zV

No. r.R.-tr-Exmp/t'{S (W)/1vrg'20 24!fl^ 13711 . ' 
Il:},t"ise of the powers conferrdd bv Sectit5n

28 of the punjab strop and colmmerciar ertuuri*,#nts Act, 195;l;""j"b.A"115 of 1958) read with rules

framed un{er the said Act, and a'tt "_po*Jl^ffiltd 
hirn! tt isLenartne Governor of Haryana hereby

exempts 11I property ionsulting (lnOiai"il;ffi' (SE ?>rd'^"fr'o-' 
io*"er 82 & B3' DLF World

Tech park, sEz, sil;khera, Nrr--8: gr.r,ig;;; e",,iqsg1"t a perioa of one year from the date of

publication ortt. notiir"ution'in it. offrciai"Gazette subject to the following conditions:-

l.NoapplicationforgrantofexemptionshallbeentertainedunlessreceivedbytheLabour
commissioner or chief Inspe.to' or shops of Haryana within one month prior to the date of

commencementoftheperiodinrespector*ni.ntheexemptionisprayedfor'
2'Suchexemptionwillbevalidfo'on.yearfromthedateoforderofexemptionunlessthereis

anychange of security, transportation agreements and other details of occupier/director/

manager'

3. It shall be the duty of the employer or other responsible person at the work places or

institutions to prevent or deter ir" tottission of "t' of sexual harassment and to provide

the procedures for the resolution; statement of victim or prosecution of acts of sexual

harassment by taking all steps required as per the frovisions of the sexual Harassment of

womenatworkplace(Prevention,Prohibitiontndntd'ussal)Act'2013(hereinafter
. referred as poSH Act). The employer/occupier must submit a copy of Annual Return which is

to be submitted to the District Authority under the POsH Act and also to the Labour

ii'lff 
':;::J';TIlnsinchargeorwork*i'::::':i::l,Ti1*::iiiifi .";;:"'#11:4' 

lffI|l|ffiJr:n:ffi;fi:; and provide a copv or annuar report videRure 14 or PoSH

r innhrrling:-
ilt:, ; il ; ;; ;;;;;' the imprementation or Po SH 

^:::1YT:;
l';":il,::l;ffi ff t'JTffiffi'il:".ti::*i::l;:'l#:::Hff .:'.:Hll

::iJffi J.T lilffi # Ji;;;il,..;;;;, i*pri.uti on or. advances o r contact to gain

.^,t -amrrlrc or showinP
ffi,.n., :::::TT:ffiffi;.ii ,ruou* or make sexuarv coroured remarks or showing

r -r -- -^- ,,o-hcl rnntact of seXUal

HitYunu, Chandigarh ;'"HlffiffT::il:il:,'un1#;ilpr,y,i. verbar or non-verbar contact or sexual

Commissioner, HarYana'

Joint L

tii) l?r'Jfi,., or regulations shat be framed by the factory/establishment management

relating to coniuct and disciplinu prorriui ing sexual harassment and provide for

appropriatepenaltiesinsuchrulesagainsttheoffendersandalsointroduce
amendments wherever necessary which are existing in the standing 0rders;

(iii)Provideappropriateworkingconditionsinrespectofwork,leisure,healthand
hygiene ao ,urin., ensure that there is no hostile environment towards women at

workplaces and no woman employee should have reasonable grounds to believe that

she is disadvantaged in connection with her employment' ' - :



6.

In case of any criminal case the employer shall initiate appropriate action in accordance with

the penal law without delay and also ensure that victims or witnesses are not victimised or

discriminated while dealing with the complaints of sexual harassment and wherever

necessary, at the request of the affectJ unlploy"., shift or transfer the perpetrator' if

circumstances so warrant. The employer shall take appropriate disciplinary action if such

conduct amounts to misconduct in employment'

The employer shall maintain a complaint redressal mechanism in the shop/establishment

itself and the said mechanism should ensure time-bound treatment of complaints' such

mechanismshouldbeatanyratetoprovide,whennecessaryaComplaintCommittee,a
special counsellor or other support services including the maintenance of confidentiality'

Such Complaint Committee should be as prescribed in the Act'

The female employees should be allowel to raise issues of sexuar harassmentin appropriate

forum in writing or in electronic form or through a complaint box'

The female emproyee should be made "*"..- 
of their rights in particular by prominently

7.

8.

9.

r0. ffi'g:HJH.il'ij::[Tl*il:i',i'.rn,,.n.e of a third partv, either bv an act or omission,

theemployerandpersoninchargeoftheshop/establishmentshouldtakeallstepsnecessary
andreasonabletoassisttheaffectedpersonintermsofsupportandpreventiveaction.

ll.Eachemployershallsubmitadeclarationthattheyhaveobtainedconsentfromeachwomen
I '^' 

itno"r.u twork during night shift 08:00 PM to 06:00 AM'

. tZ. The employer shall frluii, proper ttrn,i"t ""i 
only inside the shop/establishment' but also

surrounding of the shop/establishment "ia 
,o alt ptaces where the female employees may

move out of necessity in the course of such shift'

13.sufficientsecuritygu,.a,shallbeprovidedduringthenightShift'

- t4. Sufficient number oi *orf. sheds shail te p'ouidtd for the female employees to arrive in

advance and also leave after the working hours'

15. Separate canteen r".irity shall be provided, if numbers of female employees are more than 50'

exceptinlT'ITeS' c--:r:k. rn llra r^'^men emnlovees from their

16..Theemployershallprovidetranspo.rtationfacilitytothewomenemployees
residence and back (for the nigtrt striisi and in case of buses, thevehicres shall also be

;ll',t":'*$lT,tJlffi:ll1irrn r7r,o or totar strengrh, incruding the supervisor or shift in-

charge and other 
-.,nptoy..,, 

shall be women, in case of logistics and warehousing

n establishments' 
/-anacamont shall medical facilities and also make

(/lB.Theestablishment/managementshallprovideappropriate
}|availableatanytimeofurgencybyprovidingnecessarytelephonearrangementandwhere

Joint LafrJfr6-ommissl6flE? t"",lI1:.^u 
women employees are employed in a shift' an arrangement of vehicle /

Haryana, chandigarh-ii;-irbs 
bekept ready to meet tt u .rn.rs.rrt situation such as hospitalization' whenever there

is a case of iniury or incidental acts of harassment etc'

19. wherever the establishment/man"g.;ni provides boarding and lodging arrangements for

the women employees, the same rn'il it rttpt exclusively ror ttre women under the control of

ffffiffi,'t:TJ;::',il"i *.,"e consecutive hours of rest or sap berween the last shifts

and the night shift wherever a women employee is changed from day shift to night shift and

il:Tr".n5:t#1Tl;:ill,"l'l;, the punjab shops and commerciar Estabrishments Ac'

1g5g and the rules of other ,rrru,ory provisions with respect to the h-ouri; of work and the



paymentofEqualRemunerationActandallotherLabourLegislationsshallbefollowedby
the emPloYer'

22. The female emproyees who work in night shifts and regular shifts shall have a meeting

through their representative witt, princiial employe' ontl in eight weeks as grievance day

andtheemployershalltrytocomplyalliustandreasonablegrievances.
23. The employer shall be at liberty to employ women .-*proy-.ut as a whole or in part during

night shift, p'ouiata' the above directions be complied with'

24. The employ., ,t "ri 
include in tt u"nnua report to be sent to the Labour commissioner

Haryana 
"uou, 

it . details of employees engaged dulins night shifts'

zs. The Management w'l ensure that ihe security r*.t ".g;i 
Managemen: hrve maintained the

Boarding Register/Digitally signeJ computerizta "tl'i 
consisting the Date' Name of the

Moder & Manufacturing of the vehicle, vetricte Registration No. Name of the Driver' Address

of the Driver, phone/con*act No. oi,hu p'iut' and rime Pick up of the women employees

26. ffI:ff:,1}'1il;::,tilt'lJlli;"nces of EpF, Esr and Haryana Labour werfare Fund'

Haryana.

Joint Labour

Haryana, Ch

* The aPPlication
date, next time.

n
Y-lJr-z

Comrtftsstoner
andigarh

may kindly be submitted to this office within 30 days before the exPirY

ManiRam Sharma,IAS
Labour Commissioner' Ilaryana


